
The Democratic Watchman.
TERMS.—S7I per plea late pead 10'ea

trance .2,50 Winn not piid G advance, ;Intl
$3,00 when not paid before the 43pirietion

of th• yint.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN 4 COUNTY
---Ccsras GOUNTP has one hundred

and ninety free schools, in operation.'

—The phicoodirigs of lho—rotmtyln-
'dilute will ho published noit wook.

Tnaaxs.--Itev. Thos. Modovorn, will
please consider ue .„under many obliga-
tions fdrilie nice present sent us, on the
81st ult.

NOT.—lb is rumored that the
glass works, in this place are to be stop-
ped, unless the workmenagree to a reduc-
tion of wngen: • • •.

' NEW BA new banking house,
with J. I'. Ilarrin, an Provident, and J.
D. Slinger', as•Cr, 'will be opened
in this place on, the 6th inst.

11=:1

Sics.sn't`e,—On Monday hlot,n feeigitt
train on t he'll. E. V. Tt. II , -ran ..of the
track, 14m:oiling things up generally, but
without injuitug any one personally.

('u.tvnt.o II t%t,sllTh e Itrockeritoof
1168 place ehangist hands on

the lat inst. Messrs Mantel & Kroll], of
Marietta becoming proprietors Mr.
Butts, the late host, retiring to priinte
life.

—Our carrier requeets tit to return
his thanks for the liberal pal t Lunge re-.
eeited on NPW Year's day. Ile says Le
Mabry tt - -ett*tmmmry-M Wive New
Year's addresses every ;101":"

I MI.BOS IKM INT.-011r friend, titanium,
the mentleinunly add obliging hog of
'•lin,tnwns'• not el, Lny jEiRt Lnd finktied
(111I` of the and.

'_. thin neetion of the °wintry Liao. ii
1101111,1 Ilk e I litug4 right, mill kri iii

hoe to “kiiep it hotel."

--1 nu. firm friend arnT foriuvtpur~urr„lug 11' Ft lit, itinior ed-
itor of tive Clinton Democrat, bag been

ti len itapi in tell the
eek Joe

the "r
and 9.,eales ,ery encouragingly of

•11,44.1. i 111 hin rbli• nrol npoy raper
he Demur, at.

I=l

Spun --Scarcely hart the fir.t
seem 1111.111111ellrell 110111 the )1111.18 1/1.111)1.

the (70111611101 ntenek3 of rein end
till isnot her fell, relining the '401;4161)g,
the departure of WhiCh hittl lov-
er. et beffilln eollen and gleivllhell in

despair. Again, however, the Harry

Hloglp4 lire ltenr.l is the lai', end hell.,

owl barite aye once Hare rejoicing Tillac.
%Melt the Hleighlng_fenveri HI-

Inir- )111) they H11161317e, gold
tone, at Stk. 1;,4..1 to 1111%0, 111 "the .18),
nben tie a ant ri,utiing.

A , t Ez,i

at the late fair on till+ pl/11,, %%11101 v. ;i,

an elegant Irish ttroo-,, ‘aliio ol nt

1111(0111 fifty claolloors, was drama lo,), liar

frienol, 1.171I). the C/troon
Democrat, no Loc6 111'1,1
chum a N 13I—only one tieliel. Ilt t.

or+ who helot fr:ozpo Etc to ten chime .1

were ',41111P% hat surprised In fuel the
*ere It'll out in the eolol while lilt,' luck
holder' nl' .• 14 1- hot e off the covet et

prize NVe congratulate Joe on hos good
luck. •

Fut,. .\n l'o%t.Eitr —Tho Fnir
and Convert. for the benefit of St John ,

(Ctithoi* Clittich, held in -

ctulejltive been the chief attractionn in

thin pluoii rturing,tbe holnlaye. Like all
,‘ II our entholie frien]

get up, diem, 11C1. 115111116 1 11:1% I' been mark-
. e4l %N Ith mueet,ai.c, and intieh rredit 1.1 due

to r Me(lo‘ern, and to the ladir4i
find gent lernen un der hir attpertnt valence,
far the happy manner in which etret,,v-
thing \S 114 rondnet ,d Nightly the fair

ramaio have liven erm%,led ;by our (li-

%ens, and a +4enetaii. , and itzotaipendable
rivalry exhibited tyr the possession of

Oho goods offered for aple We are glad
knww 41144 t %Lot I/0140 M aid has

been realized to llii ehtnch from the fair
The oneert on Friday and Haturttay

nights, gluon by a company, of vufrex-
Micro tiinatcurs from Philadelphia, m-

-81:fled by some of out local talent, was

decidedly thta best that has been in Belle-

fonte for it Ideig time. Our citizens were
generally highly pleased, and all the eau-

steal talent 'of the town was out. We

were varticujnOY delighted with the
singing of Miss l'uniqngloil and Mrs.

both of whom are celebrated as

Aunttitres in Philadelphia. Miss Cult-

aingten, we are 'terry Lu Nay, was taken
suddenly 111 with bleeding n 6 010. lunge,
after the first eoneert, and wan unable
to offer at the scconli ht that evening,
hem etar, her place NV a.% well filled

by Mr. Gliallaber and ids (laughter, Miss

Stl;1111, Of Snot} :Shoe, above 1411011 g was
11111444.10111111 01. Irll4 eneeerts wife at:

tinded ks full houses, and the reeeivitit
will mid muoh to die fund realized byi
tflt ,fall% •

Tits Sawa. roX out' issue'
of thiS 21:411' of bkieet-iiit4,'Vei'hotleed the.tact that a case of smtll pox, had made
its'appearanee in thitifirahh;anti &Op-
elated the manner in which a few of air
citizens were trying to keep it hushed
up, statihg tlitiC ;the. effort, to keep the
public from knowing all the factli in the
case, wokild only give reem for rumorto
ply hen thousand tonguoi, adtt: multiply
a single ease isito ti hundred. And so it
has proved, PAm ell parts of the coun-

ty we hear the most extravagant reports
in regard le the spread of- the ilibeaser
and the consequencb is,our business men
have and customers exceedingly 'maim
during the punt week. If there, wa.titny
cause for people staying awayfrom town,
we shOulil not think strange of them do-
ing so.' We are not among those who
think the interest of merchants, hotel
keepers anti others,is paramount lo the
good health of the people, and were theee
any ground for the foolish fright, now
pervading the minds of our friends
throughout the -country; we would be the
last one to attempt• to cover up matters,
or induce them to place tlicinsch es in
any danger whatever.

The simple fact of the matter is, there
has but vwtt cases or small vox in this
town. One of these cases proved fatal,
and the victim has been in his graveover

two weeks. Theother, our friend !twin,
the gentlemanly oonductor on the WY.
V It It , is now going about his room,
able in fact to resume his duties, hut de-
termined to keep himself housed' JP, un-

til all danger of any one else taking this
disease from hint Is past. Nlr. (leo

t)•ltrratt had a slight attack of ‘artolont
—so slight that it was difficult to tell
whet was the matter jvith him, unit wdh
these (I Xeept 1011-0, there has not boon a

single caw° of anything like&null Pox in
this place. It is duo to the public to
know, thciuc s muditLi.dUil 419 to ter
huhine:..l int-n that the foolish and absurd
repoets aloud there being forty or fifty

` lou 1.1 be stopped.'

SALTLICK, •1867
P 11z/ Murg, 1/: tit Stu •-1

,e:1.1 you by Mr. Lorenzo Ilertleip, a pair
of Walrii4 Tii.ks, that J captured in the
nn nu tat of '111;, in _our new :Northern
1'41...wi11? They urn a sinalr but

nn One inn a chatoption of Democracy
woulii.rtwtit%e it front na, as they are as
great a curiosity Were as nit hiiiirt4 man
env in Lincoln's rtibinet.i'lease, except
Ili.w tit a gift floin n young con, rlioul

ones full)

'rtiend MTT.
your y.ood 11111111011 111111.kind reineni.

Ina ,iiiett ~r lid TII4 )C r /1),b•I`II ore •n
I'llllo.ltl—.loli.l tneitanring fiftelot
inelit, is Tength and four ineltiy, in cu.-

euutferenee Art the large end. We l'ink
nt !WM 101.1 t 11111k of our now pOSICSIOIIIy, ,_
of the anew,hiHm. ti!e-betg . and lior.p;d-
nal winter-- for to )11/,/ 1110 (")

stati,ntien, w 611 1115 115 the heitil of the
noingrel hits tlr, Im lil of the 1100111,1 MOO-

t,I /tons ( .1 dollrfrs to gold.
They bring nil many eitrinivi thoughts,
,ollll` of It hilt It, \it. niity lay liefure nut

reuilert. nt Tin dity. Our (Ili WIN
ho 1111%r all) Jest] e 111115 e the firnt.

CNS•r 11141144111 it, pall of the
eintlitr) fruit our aplinter or the North
Pole, cull, at the editor
and take a loid, at the tied..

' A TuIFII,TIS OF mooting of

the t•l• urguatoi Dictriet Teacher,' Ar..4 1,1%-

ti..n, • held at Ifltesburg, Centre Count),

l'a , on Saturday, December I ith, the all

,111,101.1 t ,1111.11411, were ;11,1.0104,d to pre-
pare a memoriam rel tti, ,e to the death of
Mr John 11. Itumbargor, and, there/on',

reepeitfully suldnit the followlng
att it hat viewed Cod in 111

Inrerut,ilife rot 'lent eto remove from our
midt-t our beloved friend and fellow tcaiih-
or;John It Rumbarger, thereford,

That we bore, with humble ~it,
niissien, to the will of that (led who cannot

orr, hut duet!, all things well.
if...oiled, That In hot death, II Iv friend ,

and cernpanionr, have lost a congenial and
ehriotian aseooiato , the community, a uric
ful and patriotic caw n, our "Aeroria•
lion,' a firm friclol and an eflielent teacher
and the church, an active -arid useful them
bar.

, That the members of thin "As.
sedation." deeply syintesthise with thou of
his friends, Thu meet seusibly feel this be-
reueuesit.

Rego/rad, TOO. a cdpy of theta resolut inns

nunt to the bereaved brothers and sister,
I the deceased•
/tr./ted, That those teioluticrth bo pub

I.lhed In both' Cent; at 12,e9. and DtIAWILI
C WATt 11111AM.

D. M. MOO'Elt,
‘Y 40MV EK, Committee

J. A. 08.EUAILY,

Business Notices
-0011E1114 Xw-has' a- splendid staok of gro.

aeries, purchases' tines the decline in prices,
which ho ii ceiling very low.

U, a Ho would go naked"—when they can

get,a whole arra of oloths at Sternberg's for

a mere song.,

AlmaxotAA WATIIIII.-A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and at half the

Tns loarost sploss, bent bootwandlOUS,

eboonent toys -,and best stook of bati, raps,
tiioves and saline, in town, is to be found
at Burns idea'.

9RKAT bargains in ladies/. 1404fast
Miserls andeljapeii, Nubia, and Hoods, bid
and fur typped (novae, ladied• Beach°lsland
travelling baskets, and fancy articles gen
erally Ifitrar's,in Bush's

The peal. and therefore the dimwit
'Melodeon now before the publio Is Pelee-

bet's. They are always on hand et Rynda's

Musiu Moro, and eoweequently ptwohneere
don't•ihovo to "buy a pig in pokey"

Oun ypung VesercrXrao podrue. d4tAiintined to'in timed; hive
put up' the first gas light sign in their
iniunteogil 'Wet 4n this oonarrit."*NiktiOn
of light, it readi, "Shires_ au& Tinwate,"
and is as attractive as their large dock and
low pries', are to purchasers. It is really
wor.h iCing to see.

PRICES STILL COME DOWN.—C. 11. Moore,
has just rnceived another fu4 ,stook of
clothing, boots and shoes, which he Is of-
fering at still lower prices thali,,, f.ver. Per-
sons wishing to parohue would do well to

e.aeinine hie stook benne 'pniohattig alma:
Where. Pcist office builiiing, Pkillipsburg,
Peon's. -

A -widower in Lowell, Massachusetts, with
thirty-one children, has just married his
third wife. The children are not living M
home, however...lt is -ma thstle'tite;nde
removing with his whole family to Belle-
fonte, in order that he can have an oportu•
nity to purchase his -goods at our lriend
"Sussman's:who sells so cheap, that a man
could keep a fatgili of a thousand; if he

I purchased from him, smiler than be could
keep himself if he bought elsewhere/.

Toe Empress Eugehie, at last accounts,
had three thoueand dresses. A fashionable
woman says it must be a delightful thing Co
be au Empress—Any woman, could have
that many,. if she would buy ti:em al llof-
fer Bro.'s, Mammoth store in the Iron front,
who sell dregs goods so cheap, 'that three
thoumod would amount to but very little.
They have everything else to, and justas
ehesp as their dress g00419.

De Soto when he visited the shores of

America, fought long and arduously for the
"Spring of perpetual Youth," that those
who bathed therein might never grow old
in appearance. People of our day hare in
part discovered a substitute for this unfound
spring, gi Vegetable Ambrosia, a few
applications of which gives to white or gray
hair that ilarkostrdng and g Tusy appearimee
peculiar to youthful beauty. I f any of our
readers doubt thin, let them try a bottle
and be con% ibcml of the truth of our steer-

tion.-14t

No Loss an hi more fatal to beauty, es-
pecially in the female sex, than the lose of
the Bair ; glossy, luxurian.t hair is one of
the most poly/cell)l of ayereonal charms.
When baldness or en a deficierviy

briir exists, WO t(aturaly look for a
a dry and wrinkled sk inLa faded complex-
ion , when not actually seen, we tee them
in Imngimstton. 'Why, then, not cultivate
your heir r Encourage it end strengthen
at ; or if your hair is gray or white, the na-

torsi color ran be restored by A few,appli
44401141 111.4.1.. )3. A, ARAn's improved (new
Byte) Heir Restorer or Dressing, (is one
bottle.) Price Dne Dollar. Every Deng
gist sel/1 it, l-4 t

MeS I'%Uri M1.T04 blet 1.-MD.—The White
:ilomitains of New Hampshire are evidently
a great institu :Ton—very Sigh, henvy frosts,
beautiliit tow, I dinners. But the

practical eye of a certain renowned Drake
PAW those einuotri9rftfroil rusks, and there-
upon adorned and variegated thebridle path
to the Tip-top House with his familiar S.
T.-1!ta0-..1..--PlantatIon Bitters. This
raised the ire ofthe Mrs Paitingtons coin.

p.i.ong the Legislature of tbe ilranlte State,
who got r heir wise heads together, outlawed
Dr. Dntite, and make It a penal offense to
ply the artistic in 11.1 h on their beloved hills.
Verily, the fine art, are nt a dISCoUrit in

New Hampshire. Query. - Did Drake'
them for this v plendidadvertisement' I -2t

Non r. To Tilt: LAMET. -TllO I Lrret and
t,ctt event tinent Black and beery ilepp
Lilks, et er offcred to the Ladies or this corn-
initnit), ht Just been received by Howell,
it lttlunt & Co , who ern now efferiug them
et the present low prices. Ladies please
ran and clam/no before purchasing elewticre

7d.ARRIED

Ih RST —l3sol.K—dour enntro Hall, on the
26th of Der 1667, by Re• 0. M. Se Itivtnoy.
er, Mr. Hiram Purr', and Mom Sarah lltble,
both of Centro County, Pa

lit,oom —CAnTra—On Dee 2lth, by the
Rev W. II Groh, Mr. Who. 11. 111now, and

`arab I', Carter, both of yerguron
towoinip.

Srtitan- Ilasy--On Der. nth. by the
Lame, 11. Y. Stittor, Ely oNtellefunte, awl
Mu,. Hannah M. Mr.., el Ilealsburg.

Wzartatt—Reiren —On per. 28th by the
same, Mr. Livid iVerner, or Prescott, Leba-
non County. rta , and Mien Martha Royer,
et Potter township.

TRIER R- A API --On the 19th tut.
at the Presbyterian Parsonage, in Bellefonte,
by Rev. D. W. fiery, Mr. Andrew/ Trialer,
sail Misa Elisabeth Heileman, the former of
Patton, and the latter of Benner township,
Centre noway, Pa.

Fitt' aslt,:mit --ititAcKtkl.7.-011 the 211 b
toot nt the residetire of the brides parents,
by the same. Mr. Charles T. Fryberger and
Mis 3 Mary I. Brackl.oll, allot Bellefonte.

Jenains—G.ltnniti-..-Onthe 12th (net,
at Howard, by the Ron. N. J. Mitchell, Mr.
W. It. Jenkins, Jr., ant Miss Lime A.
airtiner.

OHW • LT- --On the Bth Inst;, by 1),
Yeager, Fog , Mr John Oswalt and Miss

Martha N. Lucas, both of Snow Shoe.
CLIRK—FITZIR—On the 16th by the

same, Mr7T. M. Clark of Huntingdon, Co.,
and Mine Margaretta 4. Fetter, of

Centre county.
Ares--Porrs st--On the 12d inst., by the

saute. Mr. Richard T. Oates, of Ferguson
tstp

, and Miss litlfsry Potter, of Snow Shoo
Tirrne—M A ir—On Wednesday evening,

Deo. 25, at the reeidence of the bride's moth-
r in Alloahany City, by gip itev..loo Doug.

lase, U. I)
, assisted by the Bev. K. 11. Sny-

der, Mr Geo. W. Tate, of Bellefonte, to Ides
Mary May, of Allegheoy City' •

With the above we reeolveat, a uwet tioli-
oious piece of cake, for which all Lauda, re--
tarn their beet ',she' and them cu..=

thanks to the happy bridegroom anit hia fair
bride.

• DIED.
"7oz:tauten—On Doc. 24tb, to Penni twp.

101r. John Glngtlob, at tho ago of 60 ;ears
6 mouths 40 5 clop!.

lllitrorr—On the 23d inn., linoir She.,
Jaiiiih otiljosion of Chaska rthW Maas&
Linton, of brain fever. Aged one year twomonthsand 12 days. I

Diner Huila Wflift—s shatioir deep „

Rene in the• earth wbence joy hes •
And loving eyes can ably weep •

For Willie is dead, dear Willie le dead.'
..••••

The may white hands are folded now,
And hinely rests the brigbt young hesit.

And pallid le hie little brow
Qr Willie is dead, dear Willie is dead.

ALIO!.
•

The Bellefonte Merkel.
—Th—eiblTOWilit dYrtti's Villlittodrisp to 0
o'clock on Thursday 'vials& when our
paper welt to press:
%Vint* Wheat, per bushel 12 25'
Bed Wheat, per bushel ... ...... . $2 15
Rye, per bushel $1 25
Con, Shelled, per bushel old $1 20
Oats, per bushel 55
Barley, per bushel 1 00
Buokreheat, per bushel . 1 .

Clovorseed,per bushel 6 76
Potatoes, per bushel 100
Eggs, per dozen yr.-, BO
Lard, per pound.... '' 12
Pork, per pound 8
Ham, per pound Bi
Tallow, pot pound . 12
Butter, per pound 35

•Ragsoer pound 04
Ground Plaster, per ton... 17 00

. legalNotictom.
ORPHANS' COl.l

By virtue—of an order of the Or
lohnns' Court of Centro'county, will be dis-
posed ofat public sale, at the residence of
Jno. Boozer, • deed., late of Putter
township, on
3.9 rURDA r, JA U.l R Y 18th, 180
at 2 ,'clock, p, tn. ,'1ho following

VALUABLE FARM,
Situate agout one and a Galt mile.; from
Centre Hall, and containing about
ONFI. ITUNDREIp AND -THIRTY FOUR

ACRES, •

more or loss. From ninety to 6 hundred
sere, of the land iai%ksared and under 'good
state of cultivation kihe,halance is timber.
ed with ehettnut, oak and walnut. Upon
the premises is erected a

TWO STORY rrou BE,
barn an ether building*. A 'diesel of
running water motes near the hence. A
thrifty orohard of

(11010 E FRUIT TREES,
upon the properlT, and altogether, it is

one of the molt tieoranto properties now in
the market.

TRIIMS OP SALt. One half the purchase
money to be paid on confitAation of sale,
the residue in one year there er, with in-
terest, to he secured by borrl and mortgage
upon the prenises.

I'A7I.IA EINE BOOZER, Executrix.
JOHN 11. KELLER, Executor

13-1-3t.

SUBPIENA IN DIVORCS.—James P.
DeArmet vs. Louisa DeArmet. In

the Court of Common Please( Centre Coen
lb Nu. 211 Aug. 'l;2 1867. Subpuma in
Di, oree. Louisa DeAranet, you are
hereby notified, that setting aside all other
business and excuses whatsoever, you be
oil appear in yourv.l,er person before our
Judger. at Bellefonte, at a Court of Common
Pleas, there to be held fon Centre County,
on thetwenty-seventh day of danuattioNt.to &maw the petition or libel of the said
James P. DeArmet aml Wallow cause if any
you hate, why the said James P. DeArmet,

our husband, ehouhl net be ibvoreed from
the Minds of matrimony, agreeably-to the
Act of Assembly in such ease made and
provided, and hereof fail net.

D. SLIMS, Sheriff.
NOT 1 Jatnes P DeA rmet re. Louisa

BeArmet, in the Court of Common Pletvt.l
Centre County. No, 114 Aug. T , 1867
i4tlbp Wait lu I)I torte a et or mele, meitrlntopie ft
The undersigned commissioner appointed
by the Court to,take that tunny in theabove
suit, will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of his ap+ointment, on liaturday,
the 4th tAaj, bf January, A. 11 , ISAS, ■t 11
o'eleek , a. m., of maid tray at his office. mu the
Court {louse, at Bellefonte

S. T. 19111WE'ItT,
Commissioners.13- I-3 t

LATItAI DULL
JCame to tho renitence If the awbecri
Tier, rn ,Spring township, near th•
Springy, nit or about, December I, 1867, a
red bull, with white epot on right eye, and
white belly, no marke-wuppored to be about
one year old, The owner. 13 reelustiiii to
romp lArw aid prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otheriviye he will be
disponed of as the law direct+.

Ia I-Ilts MICHAEL DOH AItTY,

ISTRAY.
, Cake to the revidenee of the sub-

fiber tCri Bogg township, on or about the
uhf to of November lase, a red and while

et tr supposed to he'aboirt two and a hall
ear. old Ilan no particular marks. The
wuer ic requested to eowe forward, prow)
rdpeity, par eharge■ and take hie- away,
therw Alo w in ho du-pos.lM as the law

(lEOROF: WALKER

GOODS FOUND
On the nob of Nittany Mountain

back of the residence of SolomonKoch, near
the nit road, was found, on Monday. he
nth alt.. the following goods, which can be'
had by the owner, proving property, and
paying for ibis notice 3 ambrotypes; 3
daugaretype• ; 1 blue edged dish; 3 partaof
an almanac, 1 glass soap box; 2 china
jars, fancy; I switch whip; 2 surgical
instruments • 1 pocket book containing certi-
ficates of •'Peoples Independent Aescitia-
tion," pigned by J, W. Ovorholtzesr, of Pat
terson Juniata county, Pa , I Daugerslype,
supposed to be Mrs. Fiala ; 1 black cashmere
dress; black alpacca dress; 1 Ogured des
twine aces* f 2 bleak cloth estate, ladle; 1
black figured c plied dress . I buggy apron
oil cloth , 2 pair 4 hose; lialesoral skirt; I
double shawl, clack and grey.

SAMUKL O. SHANNON,
Justice of the Peace.

Cmcron MAI.L, Jan. 4, pin. 13:10.11
---

tHrOIcUTION IN TRADE.
Ladies—you can receive for the sum

of ono dollar. Silk, Merino, and Alpacas
Dresacte, Shawls, Balmorals, Linen Goods,
Kimboaced Table Covers, Watches, Jewelry,

i'llsteul Ware, Sowing Machines, &a.SesA clubs of ten or more, with ten cents for
each descriptive check, anal the getter up of
the club will receive of present worth $3 to
$:too, according to rusidun sent. Agents
wanted evot,y whim Cirodlare sent free,
PARKER A Co., 61, A tin Federal Wool,
Boston. ' 13-1 3t.'

NOTICE.An election will lni held Nt the *C-
U* of 8. 11. Shannon, In Centre Ilan, for
the purpose of eleotin g oaleersend &rectors
of the Centre Hall Manufacturing Cbmpany,
on flotardiy, Jan. 11; 1863, at 2 o'Clook, P.
H. A gendral ettendasice of stock holders
fs requested, hx.ordei• of Cha ?redden!, at,
test, iiitanaoo, J. ILAELI,BB,L2-1.31, Pitoidtitts

Emil 'Notice's.

S-ALEB..
By virtue of sundry writs of Levant Y.

~.elpe.„,and Vend(tient }toponym issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas, of Cen-
tre county, and to me &looted, will
itg exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, itr'Bellelonte.mi Monday, the 27th
day of Jitpuary-, A. p. 1868, the following
property, els tFour certain tracts of land situate In the
Township of Rush, and County of
Centre, Mate of Xernisy Manly as follows,
toWit:

Odo thereof su-itered in the warrantee
name of John Prim), containing four hundred
and thirty.three sores, and onehundred and
sizty.three porabos woe, or Ism

Another thereof surveyed in the name of
John Whenland, containing four hundred
and thirty-three scree, and one hundred and
sixty three perches more or less.

Another thereof surveyed In the warren-
name of Jdbn Rollington, eentaining

Idred and thirty three acne, and
fired and sixty-three rag, moteone holt

OT lees
Another thereof surveyed in the warran-

tee name of James Baxter, containing three
hundred and eixt'•eix acres, and ten parches
more or less.

Also, all the slight, title and Internet of
the staid IVillian Underwood, AO Edward
Turner, in and to ton tracts or land situate
in Rush township, County and State afore-
said aefollows to wit:

Out, thereof surveyed in the warrantee
name of 'David Beverage, containing four
hundred and thirty tithe 'termini' one hun-
dred and thirty-three perch*s more or less.

Another thereof surveyed in the warrantee
name of Martha McDonnell, containing four
hundred and thirty-three acres, and one hun-
dred and sixty-three pet' hnerriorkorless.

Another thereof surveyed in the warren.
tee name of James Olentworth, containing
lour hundred and thirty;three acres, and one
hundred and thirty•three perches more or
less.

Another thereof surveyed in the warran-
te• name of Veorge Winter, containing four.
hundred and thirty-three acres„and on.
hundred and sixty three perches more or lees.

Another thereofserreyed in the warrantee
name 1.1 Edward Moysten, 3ontaining (our
hundred and• thirty three- acres, and one
hundred and sixty-three porches more or
less.

Another thereof surveyed in the warran-
tee name of Sharp Delaney, containing four
hundred and thir4yttirrea nen, and, one
hundred and sixty perches inure or less.

Another thereof surveyed in the warran-
tee name of Andrew Armstrong, containing
three hundred and twehty Limo acres and
ten perches more or lea,.

Another thereof surveyed in tho u'arraa.tee name of William AlePhersmi, containing
two hundred acres,more or less.

Another thereof 'surveyed in the warrantee
name of William 41. Lamer. containing
two hundred and ihirtytive aceea and um
hundred and sixty eight per4cii inure ur

Also, all the right title sail interest of
W /MIMI Underwood,and Edward Turner, in
and to certain mesenage tenements and trier,
of 'Knit ■ituate lying ►nd being in Rush
township, Centre county, la, bounded ►ad
doper ihed as to Howe, to wit

Onwthermorf eirriteyetil-orra warrant in Owl
name bf Jogn Band, aiijointruric surreys iri
the warrantee natoss of Joseph Hopkins,
John St.ner and Chrietian Shank, contain-
ing four hundred aniLtlitrty•three acres or
thereabouts.

Another ttereof surveyed on a win-rant
in Ebb nomie of Christ an Shank, containing
fourtatt4tred and thirty three annul er there
abouie,•arid adjoining the trait above men-
tioned•

Another thri-erif surveyed in the warran-
tee name of Michael Shank, adjoining lie
tract last above mentioned, containing roar
hundred and thirty three urea or there
shouts.

Another thereof survejed,on a warrant in
the name of A lexander Scott, adjoining the
tract last ahovw mentioned, containing twohundred and nineteen at res or thereabouts

Another thereof turre7edon It warrant in
the name Of llavod Ham adJoinin: the last
two tracts aims., mentioned containing four
hnndred and thirty-three acres or there
about's.
Another thereof surveyed on a warrant in
the name of Andrew Shank, adjottimg the
MO hilt above mentioned and, containing
Thar hundred and thirty threw acres or
thareabduta. '

Another elh6reof surveyed on a warrant in
the name of Jack Stake, adjoining the tram,
last mentioned containing two hundred and
forty seven ewes or thereabouts.

Another thereofreurveyed on a warrant In
the name of Christian Hare, Jr., adjoining
the tract laq above mentioned, rontaining
four hundred and twenty•etr acres or there
shouts.

Another thereof surveyed on a warrant la
the name of George Slough, adjoining the
!Tau last al•ove mentioned, containing one
hundred and Sixty wren acres er there-
abouts.

Another therpor Farreyed on a warrant In
the name of Christian Ilree, adjoining the
last two tracts above mentioned, containing
four huff dred and ninety two acres or these
snouts.

Another thereof surveyed or a warrant in
the natl. of John NV un•er, adjoining the
tract last alms° went toned, containieg three
hundred and eighty -three acres or there
shouts.

Another t heron( eurvpyed on a warrant in
the name of John Lodden, adjoining lend■
lest above Wentivned, co awing four huts
Brad and -seven acres her. shouts.

A Cr the urveyed of warrant in
the 1111030 of John lir • bill, inlji icing the
track last above mention , coot 'Ding, four
hundred and fifty six acre. ur t 'taboos,
ou which are erected, a Stor se, dwell
ing house and other out buildings.

At d the other thereof surveyed. on a war-
Taut In the name of James Ramsey, and also
knovin as the Mara Campbell or 'Joseph
North tract, adjoining the tract last above
mentioned oeutaiultig four hundred and
thirty three acres or thereabout*, us which
are erected a Stettin Saw Mill, tenant ►oases,
stable- aid Other gout buildings, theetr-tast
fourteen tracts are commonly known 54 t ie
Beaver Mill properly.

Also, all the right, title and' Interest of
said William Underwood and Ndwerd Tur-
ner, in and to a certain treat of label situate
in Unmet. tornehip, County and State afore
said, and known as the Brook's tract, con-
taining two hundred and fifty three acres,
more or lees, bounded en, the Nortb by laud.
of Alexander Shipley and Thomas Lauebry,
east by lands of Andrew Thompson, south
by hands of Henry (dates, west, by lands of
Aron Ij. Ilall.

Also, all the right, title ',,fnd interest, of
the said William Underwood and bldward
'Mercier, in and id acertain treat of land sll
uate in Unitin Soonship, on Dix Nap,.

'containing one hundred and thirty acres
more or lees, tionadsal oil the north by lauds
of Jelin 0. Patsy*, out 44 .7 limbo( Linn, k
bleCoy, south, by Thorne* Patrons, west brlacdi of Ilitaro.,thide and Atiobard Cateima.
seised taken in excoutiiiii/and to be 'oldie
the property of William Underwood and
lid warti 'furner.

Also, the undivided nee ii4t.la of ail that
certain tract or pared of land, situite 'the
Township of BISOM b t s Ouuoty ut Oar
hyena), Stets of Noititlik, booloWN6 Wad
-fluorite ,/ $0 f0n0.114 $. 14,00K fis, l sow

Zegal* 7gOtictp.
oak, thanes aotai.li 97, degrees, west 184 Wak-
es to a whlta,,oak, thence south 44 delfkies.
mud, 439penitiwo 19.01,9041,thanes *pssou 184 1
degrees, east 72 perches ti a pine, then,
sorth.lll degrees, wilt 498 1.3 perohictO tb
place of beginning, oontslning 338 worm
end 113 perehes and allowance, tagetlier with
thw,lkowditaments and appurtenaneou

Seiseddaken in exeouclun oosi so be sold e
as the property of tYllilaus H Loaritoll and
Anna M Longwell.

Also, au the right, title-and lateriet of do- •
fondant in sad to a Sartain lot or plies of
ground wick the appurtenances, situate In -

,gegleyille4. )..lberty township, County of
Centel,: touitakt and &earthed of
to wit:

On the WortleandEast by lands of Wm:
F. Cour'ter, on the- South by puhlle road,
nod on the:Weed by lot of Wm. Snyder, 000-
taining one-fourth of an sore more or lam,
thereon emoted I twe awry dwelling home,
stkble and other out buildings.

Seized, taken in eaeoutlon, and to be sold
as the property,of Awes W. Snarl.

Also, ah the right, title and interest-in.
and to the following Mai estate of-Wm'. P.
Wilson, situate in Pottur townithip, County
of Centre, bounded awl deteribed asfollows,
to wit :

O. tract of land, on the East be, lands of
the harm of Wm. Wilson and others, on the
South by lapds of James Boat and others,
West by lands. of Daniel Deese, North by
lands of Jamesand.Theosas Lingle, contain..
tag one hundred acres MOVI or km, thereon
erected a house, barn and other out•build-
ing, nearly all cleared and cultivated, now
oceupied by john Jansieots. • .

Another tract of land bounded oa the
North by lands of John liolfer and others,
East by lands Of the heirs of Wm. Wilson,
on the South by lands of James &Lima, West
try lands of Daniel Duist, containing one
-hundred acres more of less, thereon erected
• house and barn, and other out...buildings,
principally cleared, now occupied by Daniel'
iteinstnith.

Ono other tract of land britmded on the
North by lands of John Hoffer, East by
rends of Wm. and John Keller, South by
land of Win. Brisbin, West by lands of the
heirs of Wm. Wilson, cbntaioing'one hun-
dred acres more or less, thereon emoted a
house, barn and otirer—vut-buildings, now
occupied by Win. Storer.

Seized, taken 1p execution and to be sold
as the property df Wm. V. Wilsop.

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Jan. I, 1106+,
D. Z. KLINB,

REGISTERS 'NOTICES.
The following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain
flied of record In this offloe for the Mapco-
lion of heire,legatees,credttore and all others
In an, way interested, And will bo presented
to the Orphan's frourt, of Centre County, to
be held at Bellefonte, far alloWanee and con-
firmation. on Wodaesday, the 29th-of Jan-
uary, A. D , 1864.

1. The account of .RObert Glenn, Guar
lien of—Carus B , John U., Nancy J. and.
Anna Nlctionaid, minor children of Jane

cDonald.. late of haulm!' Orb. deceased.
2. The'neeount of Jacob Royer, Guardi-

an of Charles E. and Rebecca Itoyer'minor
chihlrefi of John W. Royer, late of'Potter
twp, deceased.

3. - Theaaaauataa,laa.lh Baukay...eue. at.
the *peutors of John Becket, Into of Penn
Lap , defFea.se I.

I. The account of A. Idelloolificrd-ininistraterrofeke.01ReubenIlahlemsua,late
Ferguson twp., deceased

5. Tho account of • Daniel Hdeteman,
Adminietraior of &c. otiPeter Bacterium,
late of Hnines twp., deeeased.

The scoot:tot of George 114al, deoess
ed, Guardian of William 13. and Sarah W
Itrishin, (minor children of John ltrisbin
docensOiLLAS Mil by Job* S. Fester and
'lliomas Dale, Hatioutors of, said diloedebt:

7. The account of Heorga Boat, deceased,
Guardian of Henrietta A. and A.rabella C. i..
Thomas, (minor children of,,,Tisonsas

deeeased,) as Bled by John S. Fos-
ter and homas Dale, Executors of maid
decedent.

The account of Rachel MIS/Or and
Mueekr,Administrelor‘ ho., of 70. o;

Audrey, Murder, intii of Spring timaibip,

0. The final .a...7.count of John Ilarabbergei
and Day id Daraliberger, Allininiarratnra
of 6e. of Joho flarabbeger,' la bi..,of.Gregg
iwp., deowasal.

10 Tho IICCO110; of [}forge llroramao,
administrator of *c. of Catherine kiahol,
Into of Potter twp., deceasei.

11. The account of 11. Y. Shafer, uimio-
istrelur of ac. ol_aoho A. Stover, late of
Miles hop , deceased. . .

J. I'. OE PifART.
Rerl4ter

ORPHAN'S (nun* sALK
11y virtue order Woad out of

the Orphan's Courtof Centre count,. them
will bo e.potied to sale at public oat-cry at
thu Court House, in Rellefonto, on Tuesday,
the 2§th day of January, MK at one
o'clora, P. M., the following described real
estate., the property of Samuel Lipton, late
of the borough of Mileaburg, deceased,
to wit :

A lot or tract or land situate do the bor.
ough off filesburg, eentaitung sixty-six feet
front o T urnpike street, and running bank
two hu red feet to 50 allei, and known . as
lot No. 4, in the general plan of said bor-
ough, h ring Wanton erected • brick dwell-
ing house, and other outbuildings. '

A lot or tract of lond'Adiaintng tin above
°mos.:ling Amoy-mix feet tront on Turnpike
strert, and running bock two Modred feet
to an alley„ and kieuten.aa lot No. 19; In the
general plan ofsaid borough. haring thereon
°nate I • 16,43 frame *we hog, homes,
stable and other outbuilding+.

All the right, title pod interest of the said
Samuel Lipton, deceased, in end to a lot or
treat of land sitrte In II ,ggs township, In
said County, boondedtan4 dbecribed as :fol.
lowa, Sin :

On the west and.nortis 'by a patine road,
on the east hy_lansla of William Boggs, sad,
on the south by Bald Eagle Creek, „modish'.
lag eix cares inure or less.

!'ERNS *F SALE.—One third of the
posehesamanney.,tu,belifsi4 on the oonfirmrs.
Coo of the sale, one.thlrd demo( in one
year thereafter, a one third thereof atthe
death of the-wldo the said deoessed,the
letter two-I:laymen with interest payable
annually, to-be seared bybind and sort.
gage on she•pilmleas.

DANIEL^ Z. KLINE,
Tntstee to sell Jo.13-1,4t.

MUTUAL YUJI 11:49U--ItANCE COMPANY,
of Centre county. The animal nusetihs of
the sesnbere, and ablation of twelve dirsetors
so,ounduet the &Nair. of the Clempany for
the eneuipg year, will be held et the beige

of litrump and Kellar, Centre Hall,on
LW, the /3tit. day of, Jac nest, between the

boors of M/ A.M. end 2 P.M., of eskiday.
The:Anneal Sinteseent will be prsoFted and
other isaQiiitasd. hosinee transact . M.
blot liereseelly ere requested to Mead.

HBO. NUCHANAN. Pres%
M. O. 811ANNON,)&sey.- •

Coors Hall, Deo. 27', 13-141

Nono&rtiottoe is hereby gives. ObolAPPli--
tio, koo• boon loads to Jobs W. asory.

14ommtous of tho Oogomonoroalth of Pas.
ogOhubsio, for tho. .flinfliikOL.T. Grove *

'OW John°nen. .. EWA

II


